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Sdduks
11.1s made prices even

smaller than usual here
in Children's School
Shoes. This stock is

complete with a lange
of qualities from good
to the very best.

'WeM jour hoi in; a vlca --
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"81 01 SEVENTH ST.

ANT1KOLERINE
(Tablets) l ores Diarihca. llj sentcry ana all
summer Complaints. All Druggists. 15

cents a via!.

POPULIST DUNNING BOLTS

Diclares Butler Deliberately Sold

Watson Out.

Anailtfiii lltu Nutlonul Coiiimlttc--

lot Iit-uso- to litis I'urty
anil lib 'oniline.

N A Dcnnting, of tlds

ins aii.i of I he ad

IJ.1I.I1. 'U11JfKTll.iy.lIl.Tl"""" '!'"- -

list-- . r itu 1'nltiil Mates :iml ! I'iftii-L- " of
Mr VAa'snii. lnpart hesais

Tin Humiliation of Mr. l.rj.m d the
1 .ipuliv 10 eutioiiiiassecurvii li .ilteolule
rraaa .11 iili.acheri. Sen.itorJji.llir we ill
to M Lous as .111 ;uiti fi.si.,iiisl and was

Ut IK p MU..I1 Ol tCUl

pnrari ct..aruiau
II,. ii..ii..;i.ilcommltIec'hasiiiadetriasoll

to ilr Ualsou tliu lest or luallj to llr.
1 r.u. Tins oiuiiiittiv. I1e.11.11l to tcini
Uir iluili-r- , has Ulrojed the unit giicn
l. it 1 .me 11 cicl.aneti-- c of lie I ani cr. t
lug and st.nii!slotlt) guilty of the crimes
of fraud, iria.icri and Kfii.ti.iu against
La. - 11 sritit.t t..te liuiiesii

1 11 s cumin tlee lias trampl .1 Mr Wat
boll's r tin im'cr its let, .mil made Ins
c ml I 1 i!ic trailing sloil. for eierv
ruscm d ill this caiupalcju Vi'l.ilo I am
virmu; His anieal Chairman l.uiler is
Hiipine-a- s He idler of aciepturae' s. nt

1 in Mi Wai-u- ii Tie recii.i iii.inife-s.-

c tins .iim.ltce was mi. iiaed to break
Hie loue ..' Mi Vatsoa s J. 11. r or ampl
u.te .ii ' I'lif 111 a false position .vcri
aid .us mi ivpuli-- l 111 the parly It was
a dI'U'ri.. platiiuil insult

Lver . ii of ibis cululi'iltt. since the
comc.iioi has lieen a stuoii-i- i attempt to
.lr vt Mi atson irom tie nUl While
Mr ., stoodljiahe In --lr Brian,
that K'
ptvm "
lisi mil

vent on
& i

Republic

I11.1111 has tn.-ilei-l h m with su
I . .1 ,.i Mr Brian is not a l'opu- -

0 m 1.1 1 have iicer.ed Hie nom- -

. i.i.tramii clcil I', pultst con

.11 .1 .ii.ils that lie Mill otc the
II ticket.

GOSSIP AT HEADQUARiERS

Republ cans of the Oid Dominion
Claim 11ginia for AicKinle.

Now .ork, Oct 20. Wi'liaiu Tlioroufjn-1;o.k1- ,

of irjiima, vice! president of the
.111 of Uiat Mate, called at

l.c'1'ublic.iu headquarters today and said
was no eluubl that HcKinlc'i woi.ld

carr Hie bt..le.
'lher. vv isalln e,"aiilhe,"whi iiDcino

1 lutsiu V irmia iliiMiht 1I.1 crime to lote
for 1 jeiulilu.iu, but llns
or them will M.'e for McKinlei I fill
.unlulviit that the colored M.le will tie
eoiuiUtl lliis je.tr beuuise or the oer-lielini- n

- aliment for 1I Kinlei and
so mini Ileiin.r.ils are working

lui.lisoii iilh the Itepuhlli alls
(iiuiiiitlnM'i 111 Si4t reeeiieil i Mterto-l- a

from lieorire W Trow linilse, .1 promi-iki- i'

r.ulro d man in llmago. slating that
jn ivinlei nas ort.iiu of carrsni IUim la

l.Hi llnau and Allj-'eld,- " write Mr.
I'rowliniUe, "arc om to Io their last

inp titi work 111 I'ltic.iKo- -

Hon lvrr.i 11. lmou haf. arranged nth
iel'alm"r and Ituiknerratloii tU..miiuttee

' . iiealc .11 an. litem. ion inciting at WIiit-1-un- r

V V.i .oul'ml tyncxtai.il at Charles-- 1

nu 111 Hie same State, on the following
infill He will speak at Stnpleton, Maten
Isinid on 'Inedii of ncM wci 1;, and at
In. ui ni:t'.ii Ling Ibl ind, on I'riila:,

Id
th urn 11 i;:iiot Iianforlh. of trc Demo- -

iin Si te i o mmlu c, s.nd t.!.'- - that he
w j s iti r mi li pleased Willi the reports
lew s n from all our the Stale.

lien ( 111. mi.- - enedalcllei toiUy from
T 11 K ..h if N". t" in which
the wutei stales he would not be sur-
prised i. Me MLKinlpy cirry .orth Caro-- 1

na In as huge a maoriti as Grant had
li. l'TJ

ISO CROWDS AT CANTON.

iUcKinlcy Had No Delejpition lo Ad-

dress Yesterday,
mint!. OliK 0t J0.-- M ijc.r McKmlcy

(1 t'l no dt'pttioii t.nlay and midc nu
tn Uv- - In liriv.iMi'tt nlli-- m in.iiiiier
if iiil' iii There "n rotiutnUTN .4" (fillers

the Iti'i4' HtivinesH mni, jutlitit
tmiiiern iltr.t ler..iniKTM,!a1nnmii'ii,

i lir, . tn.Ni-- t l.urjor ;tul jihjsici.ins
. er- - mioii); Iho AT'itnr' wh lo fete
MiUfjuihlii iiicuii'IhHR Major McKinlcy
i hiU i iln' in the niiriuujr and spoilt the
rttof tin1 d.i in hi. Itbr.iry.

Ann nt: his ( .tit rs wore J. Madiviu V'nntv,
of NVw OrI.m, wlm made mie of Ihu

sfcfuMitiK MtlCml-'i'- niiiiuitio:i
it St l.'iis; Ch.irir. W Andrrin. of Xew
York .itjd ItoberL H Tebuljt of Mis..itliu

N--

r !rcidcn Stillwcll, of the Kansas
f iiid inT Jt.nlr.j.id, made a sxcih
lJun the Un!ro.id Ml'IiV Sound ilonri
(.tub Ihto ronluht. He li.nl a vdor mint
la full oper.'tii.n on the btac

Ttit word from NVw Jcrsvj tnf;lit I

lti.it 4torrur Gris, of that ivill
Im .n-- rIUi In- - taff on Monday next,
Mlimi tin NVwarU del Ration lo jiay
Its rci 't to Mjjor McKmlt'i

.u me tltf ilf'rsatit.ns Anittrd in
ismiefrom M ijorMtKinlej's

uitiict- - rn in 1 rumbull ctMiii, Ohio

MASON ON BRYAN'S HEELS

Will Follow Candi-
date Until Campaign Closes.

Chitago. Oct UU The Illinois
the Itepublican part ill culcsl to-

il.! o M'lid William E.
Mason ol this it,ln a spend train. after

andidaie Urian in his final tour of Il-
linois, low.1 and Nebraska, ending at
On aha on the night Injure? i lection day,
in addition to haling Mr. Mason peik
close lo lhe l!r;iiu inccling places in t'hiv
cigo.

'J he plan is for Mr Mason's, train to
fallow lhe K.i lal train as dose as the rail
.v.i willnllow for safely, Mop
al nil lhe p1j.ee- -, Mr llrian slojis, and lr
poss'.lile. sjK'ak to lhe crowils which will

io iiear the silver nominee.

(ilud Iluy for
l'ro- - iilen.s. , It I., Oct. 20 This is a glad

d.i) f..r the noil of the ltoilman
Mamir.ii1ur!ti Comiiany, of North Kra'B-te-

ii, as a is l.'.iriied that the enirepl mt
"Will he in full ojie ration on the Oth d ly o
Nti.'eiiilier These nulls, whi-- e output is
Kentucky i.-r-n, hitu been idle sin.-- e I'm
1st of Julr

Open War --Feared Between
'K."oTL'.-and-

C. L. U.

PAINTERS ARE THE CADSE

Ccnti'iil Laibor Unlim Siiia to ItefuKO

Iti'couitiiin ti this 31eiiilnTM of flic-C'm-

Afflllut.'il Willi litis K. or J..
Columbia Tliinilur Work IlrouKlit
Almul tbu 'ill rent died lltilitiiii).

The htralned relation!, which hale ex-
isted lumeell Dlslritl Aksinill. So. 1(1,

Knuhln or Labor, and the Central Labor
liiiioti. eiei Kiiice Hie organUation of the
laltei bodi, will piolulili tnlinluatu in
opin ho'lililiet. belore malt daia.

'lhe imineiliate lause of trouble is
the eiuploiuielll of Knights of Labol
painters, members ol Local AsMinbly
l"Us, at the Coluaibia Theater.

At a imciiiig ol lhe Hiainiiig Tradii
Council, hint eieiiing, the matter was

aadil uasiieilded lo
wiih the owner of the theater, and ask
that theior.lraclor be coailttllcil to coiiipli
1.1th lhe terms 0r the agrivmeiit between
the council and himself. In else the tcrniB
or the cotilr.icl aic not enforced, accord-
ing to the miller-landin- g of the lluiUling
Tiades Council, it has not been Intimated
what ixjure will be pursue 1

QULSTION AT ISSUE.
11 is niiiiiisiiioil mill at iho tune the

contract for the work on the Columbia
Theater was made i'.iinlers Ah&embls.
K ol 1. , was affiliated with the Luililmg
Trades' Council, bu Mucu that time has
seiered its n.uiicctlou Willi that bodi.
The ipiesiion .iliiLti low iciiiains 10 hesti
llcdis.are the paimerji, who in re lhe ong
iual p,ir.ie to the contract, debarred be-

cause .r Ilicir ivnbilrau.il lrom the huild-in- g

Trades' Couuiil?
His hardly to be upeded thntMr. Metz-ero- 't

11 .11 unilerlako to settle this ques-
tion at lhe rrquet tif Hie building Traih- -'
Coiiuul, Tor 111 doing to the result must be
L.uulisraupri 10 one j urii or the oilier.
It is rejorted that the members of 1'aint-cr- s'

Astc'iubli, JC. of L., are rated as non-
union null hi the Central Labor Union, and

are objectionable as
lr this is insisted 011 in all Work

l!llii..M.il.l ila II as 11 uuimateo It
will be, open war between these two labor

iuil 11Il jirobabli be the result.
AltU NOT ALAUMLl).

The Kn.Khts of Labor people say they
.ire not al .til worried about the outcome
of the protest riivi leel safe in this
pos.lioii as iiieuilers of l.istriet Asscmi.li
00, K or L., anil arccoiifidem that neither
the contractu- nor .Mr McUcrotl will
undertake lo sai that ihe.i are not mem
bers of ,1 pnieili orgamid laUir lioily

The fight, it is said li the painterb, is
being forced bj the C L II.

'lie' IC of L., 11 is said, has neier raised
am oh ect.oa 10 mcmiHrs ot organiauoiis
affiliated with lie C L U

lii.s.i.ssii.1 ,,f the 111 itli'i .icxupicd the
greai 'rptrtof thesMo 10' llii rederatiou
of Uilnir held last eieuiug I'lcshlonl
ihlli.gn 11 is in in.- - ch.u. ainl there weie
del 'gales preseMU from tweiiti three or-

ganizations
lieLgalo from Painters' Asscinbli , 179,

li'li. Hi it me coiui.iLla llitanr job
was unionized and tlat eeri painter at
work there w.is .1 ineiuber of Ass(.mi li
17!is in coiuie'cltou with the lciiit on
the Columbia '1 heater, a delegate from
the pi. ist MeTs slated Hie connauor had
agrefd lo emploi 11 embers of their organ-i7atio-

but the v refused to go to work 1111

In he had Hgie'ed to make all his lobs ill
III.'. Ill fill 1 his lie refused to do.

nni'oiiTor Tin: ueli:gate.
11k I'laste'terb' As.se'mbli, he Mild, b.ic- -

rnl d the Columbia '1 healer job rather
than s.i iftc s? th? fuii'lauieulal pnnciiiles
of oiatne'd labor, and 111 the face of this,
men who were posing as friends ol labor
wcil doing all 111 their powei lo defeat
then I vuimato efforts bi organizing rene
g ides into unions

lie tii'u renewed tin .struggle's of the
orgain7i'.tioii from la81, whetf the wages
were $1 per day. until now wjipu llluy are
s. uii for eight hourt.' work.

'Iho Tailors' Assembly requested that
a committee be epiiiiiled to call 011 the
Coin.iiidsioners and ask that the Webster
School building l.e inspected li the build
nig iiispe-cUi- r as u is said to be in a "very
unsafe condition 'I lie; matter was referred
to the ilie couiuiillee

Labor llureau reported a ery largely
atte'nde'd meeting 0:1 last h.uurdai night.

1IA11V IN 'llli: CELLAR.

Queer rind Mudo In tln llasemeiit
of n llonrdliic; House.

Mrs lJeicndorf couduels a boarding
house at No 71' Ttntli street northwest,
fear ih Carter is tic colored scivant il

about the premises Last night
when s,arah went to shut up the ho ise she
heard a rcculiar noise ill tl c rront basc-iiie- nl

opened the door just a crack
and ihei I of the darkness came a sound
lh.it to'iiIc Hr rush back (o the kitdiin
and tell her father' I'o' liawd's sake, git
de pol.ee ijuii - Hern's somothin' crawlm'
'roun on i'e flo' ob de basement nu' criiu'
'lak' it imz cr bab " Her father went
out --u.d found l'll'ctuaii Ooier, while
Sarah went up fctn.rs ami told the boarders
aboal it I n a moment the lower front hall
was cronded with (uncus women. The

Miuiciliiu' mt looked lak' er lialij" lifte'd
up its oice and guc a currect imitation
of the word ' mamma."

The p Urol wagon came and roliceinas
Lollus went down in the bas.'iuent ami
lighted a match There it was in a basket

nil a can of eonreiiscd milk and lalf a
loaf of bread, 'lhe Uih Knk its fist out
of lis mouth and opened a couple of big
black eies to look at lhe light. Then it
laughed al tlc.polltein. ill's brass buttons
and twisted itself around in the basket.
I'ohceniau Loftus lifted lhe b ishut gingerli
and put it in the bottom of the patrol
w.icon At lhe Mat'on it was cared for
In .Matron rennifill, who took it to St.
Ann's Orphan Asilum.

TOOK HIS MOTIIKM'S 1'AllT.
Amos Wiimpler Killed Ills Fallli'r

During; I'liinlly Qimriel.
Ifclfinond, Va., Oct. 0. A special from

Wjlheville says Niws lias just reached
here or a homicide which recurred earli
this morning near Hpnle's school house,
Cripple Creek Valley, this county.

It is stated that a farmer named Henry
Wampler had a difficulty with his wife,
when hi" son, Amos, tool; the part of
his mother In going into the house, securing
a sholgui', returning to tie jard, and,
without a moment's warning fired its ecu-ten-

into his father's body.
The wounded man ran around the house

and 0 ed m front of his dour. "Wampler
was rifty jears old and Ins son twenty-thre- e

Young Wampler escaped and has
not been nrrestcd.

DEATHS OP A DAY.

London, Oct. 20. JDr. Willi im Campion
president of Queeii'h College, Cambridge
is dead. ,

Macon, On , Oct. 20 Capt. William
Shivers ilrantiey, who was secretary and
treasurer of the Southwestern liailroad
Company from its organization until old
age lori-ri- htm to resign I'si spring, died
heie to daw He was lcarcd in Macon, and
had been identified wlih the Macon rail-
roads all of ids life.

This t not h merely tuippr-ar-y

relief like so miny so.
c.UKri rcmrtUrf, ltnt n sure :iI tiafcand an absnlutclr per- -

m a n o n t
cur a lor

Aii tniE- -C j rheum"a,
slsiK. Try It.

I. C. K.
Chciiiical'Co IVaihiiijj-tQ"j-- ..

C TradrKiip- -

pllett by T. A. Tacji'jlj'l, Rout! V.

'
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President Report Sets Them

Forlh in Detail.

AGAINST THE BLUE LAWS

I'roposieil Sunday LrKlnlntluu Stronuly
Opposed '1 lit! .splrituiilUtH' Tcmpli)
in 'Jlils City MlKniunury Work In
Ibf SoUtll IlltlTCHttllK l'llllliC Tl"tH
Conducli'd nt llio JIieliliiK"Suisloii.

The National Spiritualists' Asso- - ..ition
Conieiulon was iir.uuealli in stssu l 'ill
Uaj le'sierday. lhe morning lui.rs Here
coiisiuned in organization and naiuiugccui-iiilile'C-

At 2 ltd p. in tl o i ses-

sion bigan with lhe reading of the
of the conimlUee on rules.

Among lhe rules adopted were Limita-
tion ol speakers to ten minutes, presiding
lor a majorit control, appeals from the
decision or the chair to he sustained by
at least lhe di legates before entertained,
pre lolls question must I aie 11 mi delegates
moving it to be enforced.

Trie" regular dailj sessions w ill be from
10 a m. to 1 ii in., 2 hU lo 0 I. m , mid
eieiiing meeling, 25 cents admission, from
7 :)0 to 10:30.

After the adoption of the rules govern-
ing us deliberations, the Couieutioii listened
to the report of the piesidcnt of the as-

sociation, Mr. Harrison II. Barrett of
New l'ork. The-- leporc was of an

character, occupying neatly three
hours in its reading.

Tin president entered into the considera-
tion or all phases of the conditions of
spiritualism in detail. Among other things
lie dwelt at length upon the laws now
cMsicnt in forti-tw- o htates that militate
against the interests of spiritualism in its
relation to the cure of bodily ills, and
while deprecating all forms of

advocated the agitation of the repeal
or such laws. Instancing the defeat by
spiritualists or such legislation proposed
in Michigan last winter.

Mr liairell spoke stmngly on the subject
of false mediums and other frauds ami .said
the association s'lould take the
bility ot weeding out this class of

He told scleral amu-ln- g sioiies
in connection with tins branch of las sub- -

led, of perversloas of Spiritualistic powers
to ends puenle and ceu base. 1 1lls part
or his report was vigorous arraign-- 'in of
fakirs and fortune tellers and seined to
i ic'i't the hearti Indorsement of the con.

enliou.
n.Ol'OSEI) PSYCHIC SCHOOLS

He recommended a bureau of Informa-
tion where me public could keep iiitnrmod
as to the si ilus of mediums. He desires
the use of lhe simpler manilestatUiis i.i a
luger extent, the immediate

of psichic schools lor the insir icuoii
and development of mediums, and the ie
newal ot the old lashioued liome-clrclc- s

He cariic'sili requested sympathizers lo
supjKi.l all tine' mediums.

Alter a renew of his work tn lUltiui;
the huiulrtild or local societies in the
United States and Canada, lie luud.id
upon the ubject of ordination of mediums'
and recommended thai tie com.-nt.o- n

take action in the mailer He letoiniiuiids
the ptociinug ot legislation that will
preeeut the celebration of marriages l,
iniiiisters of atii church, and spoke ag i list
all rorms of union of Church and Mule
While opposing all discriminations b- - rail
ro ids in faior of the clergi, he proimsed
to eonipl on to the Interstate Com.ner.'e
Commission if equal fuciliues were not
guen sairituahsts.

lie rer.rrcd to the incoming board of
trustees lhe qiusiiou of the i stabltshmuit
of a school of ps( hit philo-opl- n at Cassa
hiigua, N Y., as al-- o the organizatt n of

the proposed missionary work of the as-

sociation The president, lie said, cannot
reach all now, and at least time mission
aries, who would at the same tune be
financial agents for the eiillecliouof funds,
should be appoiuled.

OAE WAY TO A READER
Al 4 o'clock the tlimal of the president

became loo sore to permit his going on, and
Mr Frank Walker of New York was ap-
pointed reader In his place.

On the subject of the erection of a na-U-

al temple of spiritualism in Washing-
ton, a committee mils to take
charge ot the collection of funds for that
puriHjse. He espcciall urged the proiio- -
siiiun lo the attention or the couienlion
and lhe new board of trusteed

The receipts of monci of the national
assoi iatioit ror the pist icar amounted to
$i;,&0!; Uib b dance on hand, Isl.il'i.l 14.
lie discouraged lhe use of hipuoliu in-

fluences in raising money for ani puriiose.
The president renewed the wcrk of the

anous in iss meetings held by the spiritual-
ists of San Francisco and Ueiuer, and
deprecated the quarrel that arose in the
laiter.

The celebrated case if the William Pel
bert will was touched upon. Mr. Silbert
was a wealth) reunsiliaiilan, ami, dj lug,
left SGO.iiou lo tie Unlier-it- of

with which to investigate spirit-
ualism. The be ard of regents of the mil
lersit) made an effort, unsatisfactory in
result, and then abandoned all attempt to
carry out the provisions of the v. ill. steps
arc recommend! d to force them to do so

Kefereuce w as made to the coming jubilee
of spiritualism In Ifo United States, the
nftlelli anniversary of the first ni:inirc"-t-

tioi s developed by the fairous l'f.s. sIMcts
in Uichesti r. N. Y., known as the "Kochi s
ter km kings," The celebration of this
anniversary will take place March 31,
lb"8, and it is pre posed to purchase the
l'o. house in Itochester as a memorial
and hold the jubilee in that city.

The report of the president was closed
by some reference to his personal work
in the cause and thanks to the press and
to several religious sechs and denominn.
lions for sympathy and fair treatment.
After recommending the senijlng of a del
egate to the 1'rce Thouplit convention to
be held in Chicago in November, the report
was submitted amid applause.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY.
At this time It was moved that the con-

vention defer the reading of tltesecretari's
report tilt tomorrow, but the motion, after
much discussion, was overruled and the
report was read. It was somewhat briefer
than the president's, but covered nearly
the same ground. The secretary said that
lln memtiershlp of the national association
hail doubled within two jears. Help for
the president was recommended, and the
South selected as the most inviting field
Tor the spreading or the faith.

The steps taken last winter to prevent
the passage of blue laws for the District
or Columbia were mentioned and the Morse
Sunday bill named as especially objec-
tionable Mention was mado of the pro-
posed God in tin Constitution legislation,
andtheclaim made that another bill no less
objectionable liptl been prepared and would
bo presented to Cougress this session.

The temple fund, the Hull Summer School
of Spiritualism, and the I'ox Home in
Rochester received a liberal share of at-
tention, and after an appeal for agitation
and education in the interest of spiritualism
the report was submitted, ami the conven-
tion adjourned till 7 30 o'clock after nearly
five hours of hard work.

'HIE EVENING SESSION.
The evening meeting consisted entirely

of addresses, music and spiritualistic tests.
A piano solo by Miss Geiscr, of Washing-
ton, opened the exercises and was enthusi
astically received. ine event or the
evening followed in the address of Hon.
Samuel P. rutnini, of the National Trce--

bought rederatiou and Secular Union. Mr.
Putnam's address was of an eMrcmeli
eloquent haractcr.

He did not discuss the merits or de-
ments of spiritualism, but confined his
i.ilk to the Ireedom of thought, the satrcd-nes- s

of liberty and the desirability ot a.
complete divorce belli een church and State.
His caustic review ur the blue law legis-
lation was applauded to the echo. He
chaiacterized the advocates of this legis-
lation as "ecclesiastical, conspirators"
Imii'iriality, lr at all, must be a law ot
nature, and was in no way dependent on
creed Death, like lire. Is part of the
general evolutionary process and "as wo
rigut for liberty 'here, it there be despot-
ism bejond lhe tomb, we must fight it
ihcicas iv u right it li ere. Uetter freedom
Ii: hell than slavery in heaven."

He quuted Madison und Jefferson on
the ssul'jcctjuf separation ot chunk and

. ..
i. J. - v'?W&T'l4ij-$-

rJiiWW:
Order now your

Winter Overcoat 1

AND DON'T TAKE CHANCES

wailing for cold weather or you will be
compelled to buv.ono in a fiurry rcady-niad- e nand take vi hat j on can get.

THE PRICES ARE

l5-5Q'an- d $18
for Kerseys in blue, black and brown.

Our LOXJJOX STRIPE

Trousers $5.00
WEAR LIKE LEATHER.

A COPYRIGHT GUARANTEE given to
every purchaser.

VOUIt MONEY .REFUNDED
If clothes arc not satisfactory.

0PEH VfiUfGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

5niteuii
941 Pa. Ave. N. W.

state, and re id from Washington's letter
on the Tnpolitan treati in 17!).i,in iviucn
this is denied lo be a Christian nation.
Chutch pruperty should be taxed on the
ground that a man who goes to heaven
should bii) his own ticket. The abolish-
ment or the oath in court was adv iseil , and
the reading of the Rible In public schools
protested against.

A s(,iB by Mr. George Scott followed.
Clara Field Conaut spoke for twent

minutes on e!.nrioance and hipnotism
and explaining the appearance of spirits to
mediums.

A violin solo by Master Julius Ilurnham
precvil-ilt- he tests or Mr J II Altemus of
this cm Thcso lists were In the nature
or spirit communications with persons in
the audience.

Atler more music the Rev Moses Hall
spoke ror thirty minutes of spiritualism and
the lilble.

A duet was sung by Miss Maddernand Mr.
Altemus ami then Mrs. Maggie IWute of
California gaic twenty lufnules' of tests of
her iiiedlumlstic powers. She was equally
fortunate with Mr Altemus In
the audience Willi a remarkable series of
communications from spirits to persons
in the room

A violin solo liv Prof E. A Whitelaw
closed the meeting.

dehoohWasTforcery

Alleged McKinley Letter Antagoniz-

ing Pensloni. to Foreigners.

National Committee In
formed Unit lJeinocrnts Are

About to cutter CopleH.

New York, Oct. 20. The following
.statement was given out this afternoon ut
Republican national headquarters

"In these last da'ys ot the campaign we
may e.pect almost any kind of a story pub-
lished regarding the past and future lives
of the Republican candidates for President
and Vice President The most clumsy,
base and contemptible forgeri is the
following, which purports to be a letter
w ritten bj Gov-- McKinley. Thfs wasseutto
the national committee

" Washington. April , 1800.
'Dear Gen. VAelles Your letter of im-

portance begging me to use my influence to
secure a i eir-lo-u for Sigournei , Col. billo-wa-

who was a brave officer, and for Mrs
Mann received I can only sa that 1 de-

clined, do so and lr the bills are Introduced
I shall ilo all I cantodereatthem. I do not
behove In granting pinions to British and
Iristi hirelings who came here, enlisted
anil received large Inanities and good pay.
In the case of Mllovvaje, though vou say
he saicd President Lincoln from being cap
lured, he received his reward b inunc-
tion and he is well able to learn a living for
many i earsto come. Hoping vou are Well,
I remains jours, fraternally,

" 'WILLIAM MCKINLEY."
"It was pinned to a sheet or paper with

the following letter, unsigned.
" 'air. The above letter is one of many

that are in the possession of Col. William
N SiHoivaic, or the New York Diillttin,
Third avenue, that I set up in a down-low- n

office to be sent out next week in
all Democratic papers of He State anil
through other States in litho-
graphs. I send it to jou so ou can act
accordingly.

" 'The old man gets $1,000 for It, and
the letters in his ixissesslon are such as
will turn New York state to Brjan, as
well as other States You can, no doubt,
if In time, contract anil get SUlovvaie to
slop their publication, xou sec It in cold
tipe and can act as jou please.'

'lhe committee have declined to pur-
chase it, and take the liberty to publish
it tin msclvcs. Any one who ever knew

knows that the letter Is stamped
from Its first sentence to its last with
falsehood. Up to January. ISO I, he

signed his name Willl.ini McKinley,
Jr , and when his father died, in that
month, he dropped the junior from his
name

"The Governor's record asa brave soldier
and Ins record of standing in season and
out of season upon all occasions by these
brave men who gave thiir services and
their lives to their country has never
been questioned or doubted. It is too
late to shirt any stories now."

DKCIllKD AKAIS.ST MUHP1IY.

Coinnintider of tbo Lnurudn Failed
to Appear for Iriul.

Kingston, Jam., Oct. 20. The case
against Capt. Murphy, ot the "American
steamer Laurada, who was arrested at
Port Antonio and held in A"300 bail on the
chargeot liaviiigcontrabatidsiinvar on his
vessel, has gone against the defendant,
he not appearing when the case was called
In court. A writ pt,cecution against his
Ixnly was issued today.

The Laurada is,very strongly suspected
ot having been engaged in convening arms,
ammunition and mentq the Cuban insur-
gents, anil on the, recent arrival ot the
steamer at Port "Antonio a number of
rifles were found secreted on board of
her.

Her captain vvasarrested and gave'eash
bail Ui appear fofjirlal which he lias not
done. He w 111 be takc'fi into custody should
be return to Jamaica.

Mnce-- o Reported Wounded.
"Madrid. Oct. 20.VA dispatch to the

from Havana states, that Maceo, the
reliel leader, was.i wounded In a recent
engagement with the hliahish troops. ,Tlte
dispatch adds thatiCaptain General Weiler
denies the-- report tlmt. he Intends lo quit
Cuba on leave ot absence.

s 1 . -
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BIRTH OF AJREftT SCHOOL

American University's First
Corner-ston-e Laid Today.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETS

Annual Reports Received und tlio
Future- - of llic:' Colluuo Discuss,, d.
l'rogrnin for tin- - Ceii'inoiiles 'I his.

Aflurnoou DlHtlnulsbed 3Ie!tUo-dlH- t

Ulvlnen und Lay linn Ili'ie.

The Ici.inl ot tiustecs of. the American
University lid 1 a meellug at lhe Arllng-lo- a

on me era ot the lajiug of iliecoiin i
stone ut 2 o'clock this afternoon, of the
Hall ot History. I lie first building in Iho

l.ni of the filucnliouat institution ttiat is
piopcs-- d by its fuuudcra to be the great-
est in the. world

All business, ami there was much ot
it. was iiunsacte'd behind closed doors.
The meeting was it substitute for the.

mail g.ulierin of the oo.ird that has in
former jears taken place on September
10. The board did not meet on that dale
this je.ir but dthiii'd Its session until
ibe new biiiliUug hod reached Its corner-
stone period

ONE OVER A QUORUM.
There are fortj-nin- c members of the

board. An eveiidoieuortheui werepresent
last night, cue mure than the tciistitiitlon
requires lor a quorum. These members
were: Ex-Go- v Robert E. Pattlsou of
Pennsilvanla, liishops Thomas UoWman or
St. Loais, Charles II, Fowler or Iturr.ilo,
Alpheus W. Wilson or Uullimore, ChaHes
C. McCabe of Fort Worth, Tex.; John F.
Hurst or this city, Rev. llr. Dand II.
Canoll of Railiuiore, Messrs. Matthew G
Emery, A. U. Duvall.uud A. 11 llrown.and
Mrs. Mary A. Logan and Elizabeth J.
burners all or this city.

In addition there were present: Rev. Dr
RlLhard Wheatley, of Irvingtun-oi- i

Rev. Arthur M. Grirrm, ot lively,
N. X-- . I'ev. Samuel L. Keller, of this clti;
Rev. Charles W. Baldwin, or this city; sec-
retary to the board, aud Rev. Albert

of this city, registrar of the uni-
versity.

In the absence of Mr. John E Anderson,
of New York, president of the Loanl, Gov
Pattlson occupied the chair. Bishop Bow-
man opened the meeting with praier. lhe
reports of the officers of the board were
heard. These consumed a considerable
time, but the ground they covered has al-

ready been given to the public
Mr Emery, the treasurer, reported that

the receipts for the past five jears have
aggregated $20,000 The disbursements
in that time have left a balance on hand
of about $27,000. The total assetlo the
credit of the Institution are estimated at
$1,010,000.

ONE YEAR'S BEQUESTS.
The list of bequests for the last je ir was

read. The principal items of it v. ere a
or rrom Mrs Delia F

Hoot or Buffalo, $50,000 from Hart A
M.issei of Toronto, a sum inleniled to be
e. pel.deil on a bu.ldiug lluit will more
iloseli bind Canadian Methodism with
thai ot the United States; a residuary
trust In the estate or the late Willard
Ives or Watertown, N Y , and a similar
trust in the estate of the late DeWill C
Weeks of New York The former of these
eslates is estimated to be worth $150,000
and the laiter, $250,000.

Bishop Hurst reiorted that the subscrip-
tion f .r the Asburi Memorial Hall fund
had risen to $100,000 Of this pledged
amount, $22,000 has been acturlli paid

'I he rc'ixirt of the executive coaimitlie-wa- s
submitted by Dr Beilcr, of

tin committee A great deal of dismission
follow esl its reading, and at its close the
meeting adjourned until 10 o lock Ihls
morning, when another session will be
held at the Arlington The officials of
the lioard refused to divulge the nature of
the rciwrt until the close of the present
meeting.

It is known that matters of the utmost
lmiHjrtance to lhe university were touched
iqsin One of the proijoscl new measures
is believed to be the establishment of a
hospital under tlieaiispiccsof the university
The future steps in the erection of build-
ings were also discussed.

PHOGRAM FOR TODAY.
The laving of the corner-ston- e of the

Hall of nistory, the first of the new build-
ings of the A merit an University, will lake-plac- e

this aUernooii on the site of the Insti
tullon, on the Loughboro' road, two miles
from the titj's northwestern limits. The
most imposing ceremonies will mark the
event, and many prominent men of church
and state will be spectaters or paitlci-paut-

Mr John E. Andrews, pre-ide- ut or the
board of trustees, will be the presiding
officer. Messrs. C Berlevv and Dr. Gibson
will lead in the singing ot "America," with
which the prigram will open. Rev. Dr.
Randolph H.McKim of Epiphany Episcopal
Church in this city will conduct the re-

sponsive reading. A l.j urn will be read li
Key. Samuel L. Hitler, vice chancellor of
the university, and a "praier for wisdom"
will be made 1)1 Rev. Dr. George L.Ta)lor

The iutroductori address will be made
by B.shep John F. Hurst.cliaucellor of the
university, and he will be followed In
speeclnnaking by Bishop Alpheus W. Wd-so- n

of the Southern MCehodlst church.
Bishop Charles II. Fowler of Buffalo, N.
Y.: Rev. Dr. Claries II Paine, Rev Dr
James M Bucklev, Bishop John P. New-
man cf San rrai.cisco, and llisliop Charles
t . McCabe i r Fort Worth, Texas. Rev. Dr
Samuel M Newman of the First Congrega-
tional Church m this city will offer praier.

THE CORNER-STONE- .

The corner-ston- e is or granite and its
il!iue.iisicnsare o.5x3fcct. Theciislomar
articles will be placed in the receptacle by
llislup Hurst, who will adjust the cap
stone.

The lajing of this stone Is one of the
most auspicious steps in the building of
the great university. 1 he plans hav e been
under consideration lor ears Each step
seemed a long ore. It was a lei g time
after the preiject was first broachcel that
the funds were made and me purcnaso oi
the site effected.

Almost eignty acres of land have lieu
bought alreadi . At present it i s I eculiarly
Inaccessible so far as popular conveyances
to and from the site are concerned. The
closest railway is the Georgetown and
Tenleitown road, more than hair a mile
distant, and that, loo, by a circuitous
route.

It Is not destined to alwa s remain thus,
however. University and city will grow
together, the founders believe. When that
growth takes place Massachusetts avenue
will stretch out to and bejoinl the Leautl-fu- l

gruunels, with not a thing to break its
continuity save an occasional circle or
reservation with which the prospective
thoroughfare Is to Jie adorned. Already
avenues and streets have been survcjied
through the adjacent country and the
pictured scene or the future makes that
one of the finest spots In the vicinity ot
the Capital City.

Some months ago preliminaries had
reached such nn advanced stage that the
breaking of the ground for the Hall of lhs-tor- .i

was begun. '1 his event was heralded
with appropriate ceremonies. Since then
work has been rapid and less than a jear
will see the beautiful .new building ready
for dedication.

DESCRIPTION OF THE HALL
The new hall stands sevenli-riv- e feet

back fruin Nebraska avenue and is at the
end of a quadrangle luat will be formed of
the other halls or the institution, all of
which It is pruposcd to erect in rapid suc-

cession as soon as work on the first one
Is completed. It will fate to the west ot
nurili The walls will be heavy. like those
of buildings of gov ernmeutal construction,
and all halls are to lie monuments tliat may
last until the end of time.

This building will be constructed of
w lilte marble from the Columbian quarries
of Rutland. VU Whether the future build-
ings will follow out the same plan is not
known, but it is probable that in jears to
come it will appear us a, white educational
city overlooking the mctropoilsinthevalley
below.

The basement story will rise six felt
above the ground and will be divided. into
a. number uf well lighted roams, already
assigned to definite purposes. The first
or main story, will be occupied by a library,
a museum, professors' rooms, ccinlimrlu ami
lecture rooms The upper floor will con- -
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We'rc beginning txrthinli 'that
you can't find styiisli, low-pric-

suits elsewhere.
Must be scarce or we wouldn't

' "sell so many.
S7.50. 510 and' $12 'for suits-mad- e

with the same care as suits
that cost double and of such
nobby stuffs as Plaid Scotch
Cheviots.

Some have fly-fro- nt no-coll- ar

vests extra style without extra
cost.

Plain blues blacks and mix-
tures for you men who think
plaids too fancy

"High grade clothing- at fair
prices" because we do our own
manufacturing.

EISEMAN BROS.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No llrancli More iu Walilnslon.

tain an assembly room large enough for
the entire department of history,
a numUT of rooms similar to those on the
main Hour

IONIC IN STYLE.
The stile Is Ionic. The foundation story

will be of rock raced marble, while all the
rest of the walls, pilasters, pillars and en-

tablature will be tool dressed. The
hall and corridors of lhe main floor

are to tie: tiled and wainscoted with marble,
and the first rimhts or stairs are to have
marble steps The outer steps and base
inurse around the building are to be of
Woodstock granite

Mr William M. PolndeNtcr of this city
is the urchitect. Mr. James L. Parsons,
ulso or this city. Is the builder. The cou
tract price for the building complete Is
MSe.600 This is a little above the figure
fi.sid b the trustees, viz. $130,000; but
It Is owing to some improvements in the
Interior work, both In material and con-
struction, introili ced after the plaia were
practlcalli completed.

SEA HOARD'S N'KW OWNERS.

Syiidlcntf Ready tn Tuke Iiiinicdinto
I'lissi'ssiuii of the Kroperty.

Baltimore, Oct 20-T- he deal for the
transfe r of the control of the Seaboard Air
Line Sstem to the New l'ork syndicate
lias, it is stated, been closed, ami the
formal transfer of the proi erly will be
made in a few-- days

I'he sinihcate still has twenty days In
which to accept or rejict the terms of the
pnsent owi.ers, but it is undi rstood that
the sindlcate will not take advantage of
the time limit, I tins .satisfied if the a-pe- rt

examination, which is now 1 ting-mad-

into the financial and physical condition of
the property, verifu s the last annual state-
ment of President Hoffman This ex-

amination will, it is fa.d. he completed be-

fore the end of the w cck.and the propcrty
will then be formalli turned over to the
new owners

A rumor was c.irrent tcday tliatl'rcfdent
Hoffman had resigned, but he emphatically
denied that lie even contemplated such a
step.

.
Diplitlierln Epidemic In Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 20. An outbreak ot

liphiheria in W Kidsto k. Shenandoah coun
ty. has necessitated the closing ot the
schools and a suspension ot church services

FINANCIAL AND COhTOCIAL

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

FnrnlMied l.y Seymour Hro., tmnfc-it-
und brol,erH. riiembprsi of Now

York Stock Ilnoliiiniie. 'WiiMlilnstnn
nice. RooiiiH a n nil :in. Sun liulhlluir

J. A. llreen. inaiintrer- -

Op. High Low. CIo.
Vm. Cotton Oil Co H UK Vi UK
Am. uirr Renncn Co.. IM, lluj; 101)1; MOV,

Am. Sugar tie. Co. piu . n. a. ui jt
Can.-nl- i Southern . .'f tr,n

tclllsnn lop fc is. . 1TV 2A Wi is';
American lobaccoCo... Tl'. 7If
Lbesaiieahe A Ohio WS-- Ji if US;
L'.l. C. A St. L T. ITCj .on T.ii
Central of .Vew Jersey.. 101 101 101 101
Chicago and 9K 100', Vi lOKi
Chicago, ilur. iti T2'S 70 5 Ti'
Uulc-ic- Oas lil'. tS?g eli fa's
C. VI. .1. M. P ...... 71',; Tl 71. Tl'i
Loa. Gas Hit, IIS Ills; Itfi
L U. l. .t P e2S it! ISH "?.

P. 11. A O ' 2) t3 33
Del. ud 4 West. .... 1 155 Wi 1S3

1'istillcrsl Cattle rci-- 5iJ 5 'H 5JJ
Central r.ncmc 1.
Lakes A Mich, himlh 111! UO 115 US
Laclede clas... .... Vt --je,
Louisville ,v..isL,lllle.. ll'i ?.
Manhattan 91S
Mo. I'acitic -- 0 2) JOS.
"National Leail Co 21' 214
X. l.t-eiit.- Hudson. 1S aiS

. 'i.. Ontario A va ... . 13 II TO- - .;
Xortiictn Pacihcpref. . il 2l '.'l -- Us
Racine .vlaii 2U

l'luli. A Iteadiur Jl !' si.7
Pullmau Palace Car Co.. H7JS I7!; li.soatlicrn Ksilv.aj pfd... -- I!.

dial. Iroa A It. It
Union Pacific ... 7,
U. b. Leallicrpfil Gl 01

Western Liuea lei. Co. si..
Whec lu J A Lake trie . t

Clilcuiio t; i ill n Market.

Open High. Low. I CIo3;.

"

ne""1::!:... --m 7 7,3- -

vAv.. S2JS 85,'i SOU K
"CO UN. ,.

Dec :"U Wi --Sti
May aJi --ii-3; iu
Dec?.'"!. ... 19 Vjy "'4
Mav " '. y.

'POIlK.
IftP ... S'O S0j 7Sj 7.97

jiay &.S5 .. --.32 va
'LM'.D.r, loo l.d L0 l.u2

Vlay.'.;. 1.77 4 77 1.72 1.75
--.riKEltins
Ja 3.97 ?.l7 SOTO S.9.3

jl.,y I IS 4.1. 1.15 4.1

Cotton.
Open, ltish. Low. Close- -

Dcceinocr .'V 7.M 7.75 7.K1

Januarv .. - - T.Uu . So T.'JU 7.95
icbruary ".W S.U11 7.115 i.uu
March S02 &. 8,02 S.05

Wuslilni.1011 Stock ExeliiiDLie.
bales D .C s. CO at 10o'. Cauital Traction

4at05 U. Electric Light 5 at ft
uisnucT orcoi.UMniAUOsns.

i's lMW. 0 i car FumlinB" 101
t.'s 1902. r FitiulIns,"sold... S10K
rsl'Wl, "Water Stock," currency. 110

;' 1'JtW. "B ater htock," currency. Ill
"l'umlinjr." currency, ;.U.'s 101

MISCEI.l.AFOi:si l,OD-s-
VIM Rlta'3 102

Vlei R R Cnnv. . ICStj 110
Viet. IS. R-- . Cer. ol Imlebt H'l-- i
Kelt" U R.V- -, 1921 7G
'.cKinjton 1. lls......... .... 91
coIulebilRRli'3. WI 112

jsll Oas Co. A. o . .. 10a

Wash Gas Co. Ser II. s.
!901-'2- 9 . 100

f'hes A Potomac Te-- .'3 10I'
VrnSi-- c A Tr S F aud A. 1KW .... 100 105

.IU S. --C '1 r o'i A and O. ISO..... 10J loit.n? lirei'l.tVVasil Jiarse-i-. c "" "".
7 000 annually 107 .

Wash Market Co iini.i.'. 12-- 107 .
Wash Market Co et'ins. 11P27.. 107 .
Masonic Hall ASsocUfn a'3. 190j.. ICO .

STATION AI.1IASK STOCKS.
Bank ot Washington 270

lank 01 11011111.110. 210 .

Metropolitan. 2an
Central - ; --TO ,

1 .irinersanil MoelianiCs l,c
s'ccoiul..... 120 no
t itlr-n- s 120

Colum'n'v.. ....... 115

Uapitil -- Li
VVcstEneu 110
Traders'. 100
Lincoln. 95 101
Ohio - 95

SAVE DEVOSIT AND TKUS.T COJIPASIES.
at&.ifu Dcpositaiid Trust.. . 120

Wash Loan and Trust 110 120
Amer Security Trii-t.- .i 115

STOCKS..
Capital Tractioa Co j 03 iGS
Metropolitan 97 US
Colnnitii. ...a, 5d ...,
Belt
ELkiujitoa r. 14

oas a n i.r.rcrrntc ua ut stocks.
W'nshlristoii Gas i. ...... '41 42
Oeotgeiown Uts 40
Ij. sj. Ulectrie LlRht V...r... 85 "so

1NSCUANCE STOC'!"f
I'mr.klm.

Sg. jS.g..rxrsX

FINANCIAL.

Leather Preferred.
Did you over tliiuk ot the simi-

larity of this stock and Cordage.
Wo are preparing sonic figures
to show you bow iimcli they re-

semble each other.
Tlio present market value or

sugar common is about forty
millions. Tliis stock lias paid 12
per cent, dividends for years and
is likely to do so for some time.
Leather preferred at Ol means
about forty millions for tho
i hole issue.

Doi-.- s an j body think for a mo-
ment it can be ot" equal value
with sugar? There is a large is-

sue ot bonds coming ahead of
the stock, dividends are .seldom
paid, and while the price can be
marked up by the few who own
if, an j one who bujs ought to
hive a guardian appointed for
them. The stock has now been
advanced 20 points thirteen
millions of dollars. Does anyone
think the assets of the company
have really enhanced s,o much in
;i icw vw;eKv.' we will tell you
more about it later.

T. E. WARD & CO.,
1333 F Street N.W,

IWASUINOTON, d. c.
JlRln ofllco

31 and 33 Broadway, New York.

32nd Issue of StocK
OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION

AND FIRST PAYMENT.

Subscription for the S2nd issue of
stock and first payment thereon vrill
be received dally from 9 3. m. to ISO
p. m. at the office of the AssocUtiun.

SHARKS. J2.-- 0 EACH.
Pamphlets explaining tha object and ad-

vantages ot the Association ani other
furnished upon application at

the office.

EOUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
EQUITAULE KUILDIXG, 1003 F St. 2f. W.

Thomas SomcrvUIe. President.
A. J. bchaflalrt. Vica President.
Geo. Casilcir. 2d Vice President.
John Joy Ed-o- Secretary,

ceil cod tf .

Interest Paid
Upon Deposits.
iMtltCST IS ALLuVvEU OS DEPOSITS

on dally balances subject to checlc
Those who have accounts opeD that
usually have balances to their credit
should consider the advantage of
such halances

EAKNINO INTEREST.
It Is credited on your pass boot,
added to the principal and mad
subject to jour checlc.

Investments for Sale.
We liave some first mortgage real

estate G per cent, notes for sale.
These are sold in any amounts Mpar and accrued Interest.

Boxes for rent in burglar and
fire-pro- vaults for safe deposit and- -

storagcuf valuable packages.
JOII.N JOV ED-jO- President
JOIINA.SWOPE.. ViccPresldent
H.S.CLTMMIXGS..2dVicePresMent
JOHN' R.CARMOOY .. ..Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER .. ..Secretary

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

Corner Ninth and F Sts.

C3032GXXXDs5CXS3s3sSG

AMERICAN SECURITY
8 AND TRUST CO.

i Ileal Estate Xotcs.
Q Tirst trust notes, secured on real es--
M tate. This company has a limited
c number in various au ouuts for sale,g C. J. BELL. President.

6XSS03sisrjsD33CDC3GS3SX3(r

The benefits of
money in bank

are o many that they are tufficient
arnmeut why yon shnutd tcaintain and
accumulato a bank account. One dollar
starts an account with n- juj where from
o cents up keens it soin;.
UNION SAVINGS BANK. 1222 F St.

T.J.HODGEN&CO
BROKERS AND DEALERS.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local Offices Rooms 10. II, 12 Corcoran

BuiliUDg. 605 seventh street, opposite Paten:
Office.

Oflices Philadelphia, Baltimore. Washing-
ton.

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company,
Of the District ot ColnmoU-Corne-r

15th St. anl,Hew York Avenue

Chartered br special act of Coucress
Jan . 1867. and acts of Oct., 1S0O,

and Teh , 18U2.

C4.PITAL: 0E MILLION DOLLAR).

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

013 Fifteenth. St., opp. TJ. S. Treasury

'Phone 505.

Me'roi.olitan Ci
Potomac. tzi
Arllncrton lz
Uerman.Auiericaiu 150
National union. ...- - U
rommliia t
Rigas 8r
People's 2 ?,,
Lincoln y,
ConimcrclaL

title issui:ack siucks.
RealEstate 'liile....l02. JandJ HO

ColuinDla Title 5, Q aud.f , .
Washingtou Title
DistnctTiUc W

TKL FHOs. E STOCKS

Pennsylvami... .."..Chesapeake and Potomac. ;; 53

American Oraphophone 5s iBJ
American Oraphophone prer It
Pnenmitlctlun Carriage.. 12 .

MISCKIJVSFOVS STOCKS.
Mers.cnthilerLluutyps(uew) IIS sis
J.aus!on-MonotYp- a 55
Washington Market 10 ......
Great Kails Ice-- ISO

Lincoln Hall VU

" Vjj-,r is .


